
9 Gattinara Drive, Frankston, Vic 3199
House For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

9 Gattinara Drive, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ella Wilson

0397812111
Hayley Weston

0397812111

https://realsearch.com.au/9-gattinara-drive-frankston-vic-3199-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ella-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-weston-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston


$550 per week

Revelling in all the lifestyle spoils and convenience found within the leafy Lakewood Estate, this superb three-bedroom

home offers amazing appeal just doors from reserves, shops and schools.A short walk to Kingsley Park Primary School and

the Round About Café and convenience stores beside the lake at Shaxton Reserve, the home offers a fabulous position

and ideal space for either young families or those scaling down. just doors from Balmerino Square Reserve, Raphael

Reserve Playground as well as Erinwood Preschool.Fronted by lush tiered gardens, striking style and warmth in the open

plan living area moored by a generous kitchen with a long breakfast bar and dining area. Split system heating/cooling, gas

cooktop and under bench oven. **Gas wall furnace is excluded from the tenancy**A sliding door opens the living area

straight onto a north-facing alfresco with an outlook to sweeping lawns and pleasant rear gardens, while a large double

carport is well positioned to also be used for covered outdoor entertaining, also beside the rear gardens.Off a hallway,

three bedrooms are serviced by a refurbished two-way bathroom with shower, bath and direct access to the main

bedroom for parent's convenience.Just minutes to walking trails at Langwarrin Flora and Fauna Reserve, to major

shopping and cinemas at Karingal Hub, and with easy access to the Mornington Peninsula Freeway and Eastlink.***It is a

requirement of entry to all Ray White Frankston Rental Inspections that a valid photo ID is presented to the Leasing

Agent. Information not limited to name and ID number may be recorded in accordance with our Privacy

Policy.***Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Ray

White Frankston will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


